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The Hidden God,” Story of Eucharist,
SCHOLARSHIP
to Be Filmed; $500,000 Cost
Washington, D. C.— Completion o f olic Welfare Conference an^ editor
the synopsis o f a scenario from of the N.C.W.C. Bulletin.
Film to Cost $500,000
which will be produced a motion
It is estimated that the photoplay.
picture, “ The Hidden God,” setting
l o r ^ the doctrine and history o f the The Hidden God,” will cost, when
Holy Eucharist, is announced by completed, about $600J)00. All the
John Whitson, representing the Na work in connection with the prepartional JFilm Producers, Inc., o f New atioirof the scenario and the filming
York. It is predicted that the fin of the various scenes will be done
ished photoplay will prove one o f the under ecclesiastical supervision, and
screen’s gfreatest contributions to re the finished picture will be sub
ligious education by recounting pic- mitted to the editorial board for ap
torially the history, the tradition and proval before it is released to the
the formal teaching o f the Church public. Father Husslein’s synopsis,
with reg^ard to this central and vital which bears the imprimatur o f His
act and object o f Catholic worship. Eminence Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop
The Rt. Rev. Francis C. Kelley; of New York, and the nihil obstat of
Bishop o f Oklahoma Cit;^ the Rt. the Rev. Arthur J. Scanlon, censor
Rev. Joseph Schrembs, Bishop o f librorum of the New York archdio
Cleveland, and the Rt, Rev. -Thomas cese, is divided intcifour main parts.
J. Shahan, rector o f the Qatholic These are: “ Witness o f the Scrip
University o f America, are members tures,” “ Dawn o f Worship,” “ Ador
of the editorial board which is giv ation o f the Nations,” and “ Progress
Numerous episodes
ing assistance and guidance in the of Devotion.”
are grouped in each o f these
production o f the picture.
The synopsis of the scenarto of principal divisions. The sequences,
“ The Hidden God” is the work of the scenes and subtitles will combine to
Rev. Joseph Husselein, S.J., one of reveal the authentic teaching of the
the editors o f "America” and author Church respecting the Holy Euchar
o f many works on the dogma o f the ist, and the picture as a whole will
Eucharist and historical^ and sociol constitute a pictorial textbook from
og ies subjects. The editorial board which millions, old and young, may
has given ite approval to Father learn, as Father Husslem declares,
Husslein’s preliminary work. Other “ the divine origin o f the Eucharist,”
members of this board are: The Rt. “ the importance o f the Mass,” and
Rev. Msgr. Joseph H. McMahon, of “ a wider appreciation o f frequent
New York; the Rev. Thomas M. Holy Communion.”
Bishops Approve S ce n ^ o
Schwertner, editor o f The Rosary
In a joint statement ^ v in g their
Magazine, Philadelphia, and Charles
A. McMahon, director o f the Motion approval to the work o f Father Huss(Continued on Page 4)
Picture Bureau of the National Cath-

BURSEI^R DENVER DIOCESE
ESTABUSHED AT PROPAGANDA COUEGE, ROME

A p e r p e ^ l scholarship has just
been established in the nopaganda
college, Rome, for the Diocese of
Denver. A gift of $5,000 was made
for the burse and was forwarded by
the R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop of Denver, to His Eminence,
John Cardinal Bonzano, former Apos
tolic Delegate to the United States
and previous to that rector of the
Propaganda college.

Jesuits Fkd Late Discoveries in
Science No Bar to Spiritual Soul
Chicago.— ^At the sixth annual con
vention o f the Jesuit Educational aseociation'at Loyola university here,
the most recent findings o f the world
o f science were analyzed and com
pared with the traditional stand o f
the Catholic Church on the funda
mental question of the nature o f liv
ing bodies, and the existence o f the
soul in these bodies.
The Rev. Alphonsq M. Schwitalla,
S.J., Ph.D., regent and acting dean
of the S t Louis University School o f
Medicine, reviewed the accumulated
data o f Loeb and other mechanists.
He presented six arguments and sup
porting experimental evidence which
attempted to prove that the teleology
of living things could be explained,
by physical and chemical processes
alone. Without minimizing the work
of the antivitalists. Father Schwitalla
set forth the old ais^nction between
living and non-living matter as' not
only tenable, but the only adequate
solution of the problem.
The psychological aspect o f the
question ■^as treated by the Rev.
Raphael McCarthy, S.J., Ph.D., a
graduate of the University of London
and at present professor o f experi
mental psychology at St. Louis uni
versity. He refuted the idea that
whenever anything is wrong or ab
normal in the mental processes a
physic^ cause for it can be assigned.

The best o f modem research dove
tails perfectly with the time-honored
scholastic philosophy o f life, it was
shown in the address o f the Rev.
Victor F. Gettleman, B.J., lately o f
the University o f Tokio, Japan.
Another symposium which proved
of outstanding merit was. that on
"The Ratio Studiorum” or “ System
o f Studies” of the Society o f Jesus.
Many papers dealt with the interpre
tation o f the Ratio and its applica
tion to present-day pedagogical prob
lems. it was also shown that what is
best in educational methods o f today
was embodied in the methods o f
simdies devised three hundred years
ago by Jesuit educators.
Six distinct groups o f Jesuit teach
ers of the Middle West met at the
convention. These consisted of the
Classical Association o f the Missouri
Province, the Missouri Province Eng
lish association, the American Jesuit
Historical association, the Missouri
Province Sociological conference, the
Missouri Province Philosophical ^
sociation and the American Associa
tion of Jesuit Scientists, jphe last
named or^nization einbmees the
sections o f biology* chemistry, mathe
matics, physics, geology and geophy■sics. The subjects treated in these
various groups were chararterized by
their timeliness and their interest to
those o f the teaching profession.
(Continued on Pajge 4)

The scholarship will be in memory
o f the Rev. William Demouy, D.D.,
who at the time o f his death was
Vice-Chancellor o f the Denver dio
cese and chaplain o f S t Rosa's home.
He got his degree from the Propa
ganda college and served for a time
as a secretary at the American Apos
tolic Delegation. The names o f the
donors of the scholarship will be kept

secret Even the authorities of the
Propaganda college will not know
them.
Father Demouy had great admir
ation for Cardinal Bonzano; hence
the gift was made through His Em
inence.
scholarship wiU be used for the
d^Cation of boys for the Catholic
priesthood o f the Denver diocese.

NIIHBER OF CONYERHi FAR TOO LOV;
SANTA FE ARCHDIOCESE IS IN LEAD
The average number of converts
made by each priest in the United
States is 1.4 per year, according to
the Rev. Thomas F. Coakley, D.D.,
of Pittsburgh, Pa., writing in “ Amer
ica.”
“ The Fewness o f Our Converts”
is the title o f his article.
Dr. Coakley, who obtained his fig
ures from the Official Catholic Direct
ory, compares the reports o f five dio
ceses and four archdioceses.
Of
these Detroit diocese leads with four
converts for each priest, while Boston
archdiocese stands at the other end
with 1.1.
While the number o f converts, ac
cording to these figures, is greater in
the East than in the far-flung, thinlypopulated regions o f the West and
South, Dt. Coakley calls attention to
the fact that the Archdiocese of
Santa Fe appears to be the banner
one o f the whole country. Its 97
priests arc reported to have made
liZl4 converts, or 12.5 per priest.
“ It would be interesting to know
the methods used in making converts
on such a comparatively wholesale
scale,” comments the writer.

The writer gives these figures:
perhaps the minority are due to
Priests
Con. Ave. private reading and i^ d y or the in
Baltimore ........
671
1,860 8.2 fluence o f Catholic friends and as
Boston ....
987
1,180 1.1 sociates. Then, too, a decided per
Philadelphia...... 966
1,629 1.8 centage o f our converts are women
Cincinnati ........
454
880 1.8 and the labor o f instructing them
Brooklyn .........
656
1,611 2.4 is often done by nuns.”
Detroit .........
567
2,120 4.
In concluding his article, he be
452
873 1.9 wails the poor showing o f the Church
Cleveland _____
Pittsburgh ..... !.
666
885 1.2 in making converts. His conclusion
Newark ..........
710
920 1.8 is:
“ With 24,990 priests, all highly
T otal........ 6 , m
11,708 1.9
educated specialists, bound by sol
emn pledges to preach the Gospel,
Grand total
working
in the army o f Our Lord in
for U. S_24,990
85,761 1.4 the United
States, the fact that
How Converts Are Made *
Father Coakley admits that influ their collective energy for an entire
^ear has made only 85,761 converts
ences other than those o f a priest IS not calculated to give any o f us a
are frequently the cause o f conver
thrill o f pride.”
sions. He says:
There are 90,000,000 non-Cath“ Many o f them (conversions) are
the result of mixed marriages; not a olics to bring into the fold, he says.
few are the result o f the instroction
“ S o ^ o n e ought to step on the
In Christian Doctrine which as a rule gas! We are not making the most
precedes mixed marriages in many o f our man power; a course in con
vert-making in our seminaries might
dioceses.
“ A respectable percentage o f con tend to raise the figures from the
verts is the happy consequence o f very low level o f 1.4 prevailing to
illness in Catholic hospitals; while day.”

PROOF OF SPREAD OF BOLSHEVIl BY CAU r
IN iraC O GIVEN BY A I K A I i l l l l

New York.— The farcical nature
which censors the news has dwindled in a respectable per
o f Mexico’s lerislative and judicial
centage.”
systems, the strildng parallel between
The legislators, the author says
Execativa
Power
Supreme
the Mexican ana Russian regimes
receive l2 ,0 0 ^ pesos a year, plus
and the spread of^ommunism among
“ There is but one power^in Mex commissions
to 6,000
the Mexican laboring classes through ico,” the writer con tin u e
“ It is pesos or more a year for serving on
writings that follow the style o f the that o f the executive. The legis- committees. “ The writer,” he con
Lord’s Prayer and the Apostles’ lature.an^he courts are puppets of tinues, “ has visited the parliament
Creed, are revealed by Walter B. theyM^aident, since he actually ap ary buildings o f at least eighteen dif
Saunders in two f urt her articles deal point^their members, tggardless of ferent countries and nowhere else has
ing with the republic! south of the Rio elejgions. The w r i t e f v ^ able to he ever seen the extravagance and
Grande, appearing in Barron’s, a corroborate this as^rtion during his wealth displayed by the members of
national financial weekly.
recent stay in Mexico^ whejn the mem a parliament that is seen in Mexico.”
Mr. Saunders po; nts^ out early in bers of the last legisiSture were sub
Ready to Change Matter*
these articles that " the'political gov- mitting their credentials.
Deputies
The author quotes Mexican author
CO is invariably were accepted as such, regardless of ities to support his statements.
erning power in
He
obtained and held
^ rce” and that whether they had ever seen or heard ointed out that the legislators are
“ no individual
come president of the district they were supposed to usily scanning the political horizon
strong military represent. * ♦ * The result is that that they may be early in abandon
^''-foLM exico witho
\ fo lid w ifi^ .
the legislature is the most colorful ing their present “ master” to support
“ Once pie jAiong military man group of political rubbish that may the one who looks like the next to be
hows th e/pre^ en cy,” he says, “ the be imarined. * * * Some deputies in power. They employ the govern
e le ctio n ^ f ^ t e governbrs, senators hardly know how to read, and the ment buildings in hatching their
andniembers of congp'ess are simple language they speak only resembles schemes, he said.
ex^CuNye ordera^nder the guise o f the Spanish language. But, o f course,
“ The judicial branch of the Mex
eIectiom ^ ''n re''r^ lt is that people their purpose in the chamber is not ican government is not on a better
Missoula, Mont.— ^Funeral services .o f irrigation ditches, the erection of do not vote, in the first place, be
to serve the interests o f the country, level than the legislative branch. The
ire held at Spokane, Washington, |f a ^ b u i l d t e and in evei^ w ^ cause the overwhelming majority of but to serve their master, and their judges and other officers supposed to
were
a true father to his chil
the country’s population is illiterate legislative sessions amount to noth impart justice in Mexico are also
for the Rev, Laurence Palladino, S. dren,
and, in the second place, because ing more than a continuous chain o f political appointees and obey the
J., pioneer missioner and olSe o f the
When the Diocese oL^Helena was they
know that elections are nothing brawls on petty subjects which would master’s orders to the letter. The
created.
Father
Palladino
^
a
s
ap
best beloved priests among the In
but
a
farce.
The Mexican news be comic were it not for the fact that members o f the supreme court
dians of the Northwest, who'died at pointed by Bishop Brondcnl as his papers are, in effect, government-con every ‘representative’ is the possess of Mexico are alto subservient
St. Patrick’s hospital, here, on August secretary and as pastor of the Ca trolled through the CROM (Regional or and carrier of two or more guns,
to the orders o f the executive
19. T^e aged priest, who had been thedral. He also was pastor for sev Confederation o f Mexican Workers), and it usually happens that after the and their decisions are made, re
eral
years
of
the
Missoula
parish.
He
ill for several years, celebrated his
which ^ ovides for the personnel short session o f congfess o f four versed, and re-reversed to please the
90th birthday anniversary five days accompanied the first band o f Pro which attends to the ‘making’ of the months, the total number o f members
(Continued on Page 3)
vidence Sisters from St. Ignatius
before his death.
Father Palladino was born in Italy, mission to Missoul^ where they had
August 15,1837. -H e entered the So planned the establishment o f a hos
ciety o f Jesus in Italy on November pital.
On the fiftieth anniversary o f the
18, 1856. Most o f his priestly life,
however, was spent in Montana, foundation of Catholicity in the state
where he was a real apostle an^ of Montana, Father Palladino wrote
a book, “ Indians asd Whites,” ' ah in
pioneer of the Church. _
As pastor and missionary, he teresting and accurate story o f the
taught the Indians the arts of life Church in that state. In 1923 he re
as well as the truths o f the faith. vised his book, bringing it down to
When not engaged in their sniritu^ date. For a brief period he served
guidance he was instructing thern^ in as president of Gonzaga university of
One of
Articles on the Vatican rewrote all tnS' book with some minor
farming, superintending the d ic in g Spokane.
The Vatican library, so rich in old
Library by Msgr. Tisserant, Assist- changes of his own, hoping thereby manuscripts, has devoted special at
ant^brarian
to supply a better text The library tention to the preservation of dam
The Vatican manuscripts cover the. P 0 sses.ses also some sheets of a Gos- aged manuscripts. Father [now Card
whole field of human knowledge, pel written in silver ink on purple inal] Ehrle invited the librarians of
Amongst the. most ancient manu parchment, with the Divine names in all the principal libraries to a confer
scripts appear four sheets o f a Ver gold. _ A roll o f the sixth century ence in St. Gall (Switzerland) as
gil, a square foot in size, written in a contains the book o f Joshua in Greek early as 1890 in order to study the
boantifnl epigraphic capital before with fine Byzantine illuminations in best means of preservation and re
the end of the second century. Two a good natural style and with plenty pair. The principal causes of des
Washington, D. C.— Georgetown versities, represented on the tour by other manuscripts of V e r ^ , one of life.
truction are the dampness on both
Available to Scholars
parchment and paper and corrosion
university’ s group of twenty-five pro Dr. Thomas H. Healy, assistant dean with many valuable paintings by pa
of tne Foreign Serrice school, who gan artists, the other without illum
All the manuscripts in the Vatican due to ill-prepared ink. The crumb
fessors and students who have been speaks the Roumanian language.
inations, both written in a narrow library arc available to scholars of ling parchment is well reinforced by
The group also visitea Jassy, the capital, are of the fourth century. every nation, of every denomination. gelatine, and meanwhile the written
touring Europe for six weeks under
the auspices o f the Carnegio Endow oldest university city in Roumania, Of the same period is a fine copy of Only a letter o f introduction from paper is covered by an extremely thin
ment will return early in September, which is located in the original Rou some comedies of Terentius with mar spme official personage is required silken tissue, or crepe-line, which
manian principality o f Moldavia. ginal annoj^ions in a cursive hand for the admittance o f readers who leaves the writing perfectly in view.
according to word received here.
Making visits to the principal Here Dr. Healy and the (Georgetown of the six p century. .Another Ttr- are not identified as university men
Six highly specialized men are
capitals o f Europe, the .tourists were group were delighted to renew the entiu's, vWttcn in the ninth or tenth by the current directories, and every continuously employed in the repair
received by Queen Marie o f Rou- acquaintance of a number o f Rou century, is remarkable ror a group of effort is made by the prefect o f the sections o f the Vatican library, wprk^ a n ia and her daughter. Queen manian intellectuals, among them paintings showing the actors wearing library to facilitate the researches of ing for both the Ubrary and the
Elizabeth of Jugoslavia, during their Prof. Serban, who was one of the masks as they did on the stage in the scholars .visiting the library. A archives.
a special exception, the
stay in Roumania, and at Budapest group of Roumanians entertained at ancient times. These pictures were great number of manuscripts are de administration of the library under
not imagined by the monk who cop scribed only in the hand-written cata took the repair o f the Coptic manu
‘ were received President Hainisch of Georgetown last year.
Leaving Roumanian the American ied the manuscript, but were exactly logues compiled continuously follow scripts o f Mr. J. P. Morgan, owing to
Hungury.
Their ^ y in Bucharest, where they visitors went to Pragrue, where they reproduced from originals of the ing the accessions from the seven their importance and to the difficulty
were the guests of the Roumanian were entertained at tea at the Ameri fourth centu^ painted by some teenth century, but the preparation of the work, which required men par
pagan artist in the same epoch in of printed complete catalogues is ticularly well acquainted with the
government and taken on a tour of can legation, and thence to Vienna.
At Budapest the visitors were which the miniatures on the Vergil being carried on by eight curators, handling o f parchment
the country in a special train, was re
garded as the most interesting part guests at a reception by another^ old fragment were painted.
o f whom there are at present five for
Many Prtceles* Ineanabnla
A manuscript of the Greek Bible, the Latin manuscripts, two for the
o f their journey. Dr. 'William S. friend, the newly appointed American
The manuscripts hold so prominent
Culbertson, the American minister, minister, J. Butler Wright, who rep nearly complete, known as the Vat- Greek, and one for the Oriental. a place amongst the treasures of the
welcomed the group, many of whom resented the state department when icanus by the way of eminence, was Thus far thirteen volumes have been Vatican library that other important
he had taught when he was a member the School of Foreign Service was splendidly written in the fourth cen published and three are in the press. items are often forgotten. Of course,
tury, and remains, notwithstanding
of the faculty of the Georgetown opened eight years ago.
Mofeover, it is easy to obtain pboto- the library possesses more than 6,500
At H e Hague, the last place visited the discovery o f important fragments raphs o f manuscripts or printed incunabula, i.e., books printed before
Foreign Service school.
Queen Marie, Queen Elizabeth and by the group, some o f the students of the third century on papyrus, the ooKs in the library, by application to 1600 A.D. The collection is especi
Princess Ileana received the visitors aUended the sessions o f the Academy most ancient manuscript of the en the librarian or prefect, Msgr. Gio ally valuable in Italian editions, but
in the royal palace, when the Rou- of International Law, where Dr. tire B i t k in any language. It is a vanni Mcrcati. More than 80,000 contains also a fine copy on vellum
. manian queen was presented with a Healy gave a scries o f lectures, and carious labt.^that the ink having faded pages were photographed last year o f tke famous 42-l5ne Bible and snscroll on behalf o f the American uni also o f the World Court,
away by/t^S ninth century, a scribe for applicants everywnere.
_ (Continued e« Page 2)
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CROII REBUKES MILES FOR
I R K TO FOIST SECTS M
PEOPLE i l l R l i TRABilNS
“ That Religion Cold; Can Never Take
Root in Warm Hearts”
Mexico City.— The CROM (power
ful red Mexican labor federation)
has taken formal action to curb the
Calles government in its efforts to
substitute Protestantism for Catholipism in this country.
During the eighth annual conven
tion of the CROM which opened on
August 24, the. following resolutions
were adopted as the opening gun in
a war on the government’s evident
policy:
“ The eighth regular general con
vention o f the CROM approves the
work that has been done by the cen
tral committee in making the country
economically independent.
“ The convention further resolves
that the CROM should devote its
energies to the protection o f those
characteristics which distinguish the
Mexican nation, defending them
against an alien imperialistic ten
dency which is attempting -to intro
duce among us ita doctrines, disEruised as cultural and spiritual teach
ings, and thus threatens to destroy
our very nature along with the dis
tinctive characteristics o f our people.
“ The central committee o f the
CROM is mstructed to draw up a
program of action for carrying out
the foregoing, in order that the ef
forts o f the organization may be
successful.”

The introduction o f these resolu
tions precipitated very bitter disTOssion. In the course o f the debate it
was definitely charged that R'otestantism is being fo is t^ upon the Mex
ican people as ft cloak for a capital
istic and imperialistic 'purpose. ' y
“ Let Protestantism undersUmd
once and for all,” cried V i n ^ t e
Lombardo Toledano, secretary o r the
committce^n education, “ that we re
fuse to open the doors o f Mexico
for it to enter. We do not accept its
program brought to us disguised as
love. That religion is cold. It can
never-take root in the warm, hearts
o f the descendants o f the Spaniard
and the Indian.
“ \7ith regard to our moral liber
ation, to the spiritual regeneration
o f the nation,” he continued, “ we
hold that an end must be put to a
movement which,’ apparently with the
protection o f our government, is seek
ing to introduce among us a civiliza
tion from the north which is infer
ior, which already has transformed
our high and professional schools,
lowering the standards o f education,
and wmeh threatens to demoralize
and to bring into chaos the work o f
the primary schoolsj^ in. spite o f the
unanimous opposition o f the teaching
body which has had no part in this
entei^rise and whose opinion has fit
no time been consulted.”
(Continued on Page 8)

Father Edward J. Galvin to B e.
Made Missionary Bishop in Chini
Omaha.— Friends in the United
States o f the 'Very Rev. Edward J,
Galvin, superior o f the Irish mission
in China, have heard with pleasure
that he has just been called by the
Supreme Pontiff to the dignity o f the
Episcopate as the first Vicar-Apos
tolic of Han Yang, which carries with
it the honor for him o f being the
first Missionary Bishop o f the Society
of St. Columban.
Monsignor Galvin came to Omaha
about ten years ago to establish head
quarters <for the Irish Mission to
China in Omaha. He had served as a
missionary to China 'from 1912 to
1916 and, seeing the great possibili
ties for misaionary work there, he
retiumed to Breland and organized the
Society o f St. Columban for mission
work in China-

Having Established the mission on
a firm footing by securing volunteers
from Maynooth from among profes
sors and students, and collecting
funds to purchase an estate for a
seminary, he went to Omaha and was
dven encouragement by Archbishop
J. J. Harty to make that city the
American headquarters for the soci
ety. He immediately began the pub
lication of “ The Far East,” mission
magrazine, and with other volunteers
made it a ssccess.
Meanwhile the students whom he
had left preparing in Ireland for
mission work had completed their
course, and in'the summqy o f 1920,
Fathek'Galvin left Omaha for China
at the head o f the first band o f six(Continued on Page 3)

Priests’ Eucharistic Reefing Urges
Beatification of Neumann and Phis X
Buffalo, N. Y.— The fourth annual
regional convention of th e . Priests’
Eucharistic league closed here Wed
nesday with a solemn procession of
the Blessed Sacrament through the
grounds qf Mount. S t Joseph’s acad
emy.
This, probably the largest gathering
of Catholic clergy in this country
since the International Eucharistic
Congress at Chicago, took occasion
before adjournment to adopt reso
lutions extending the sympathy of
the Priests’ Eucharistic league to the
clergy of Mexico and appealing to
the intelligence of the American peo
ple in the Mexican question.
Other resolutions expressed the
meeting’s gratitude to the Holy
Father for the establishment of the
Feast of Christ as King and urged the
canonization of Blessed Eyraard and
the extension of his work in the
United States and the beatification
of Venerable Bishop Neumann and
Pope Pius X.

Thousands of Buffalonians w it-.
nessed the procession Wednesday af
ternoon. It was an event o f great
solemnity and magnificence. There
were more than 600 priests in line
with the second regiment of the
Knights of John, in full Uniform,
serving as a guard of^honor. The
R t Rev. William Turner, Bishop of
Buffalo; the R t
Rev.
Joseph
Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleveland, and
the R t Rev. Michael J. Gallagher,
Bishop of Detroit, participated.
The meeting was held under the
joint auspices of Bishop Turner and
Bishop Schrembs, the latter being
national protector of the Priests’ Eu
charistic league and presiding officer
at all o f its gatherings.
Following a meeting o f diocesan
^ir^tors Monday evening, -the con
vention opened formally Tuesday
morning with a Solemn Pontifical
Votive Mass celebrated by BishopTurner. Bishop Gallagher preached
the sermon on this occasion.

Princess Lost in Air Flight Over
i
Atlantic Member of Catholic Church
Washington, D. C.— The Princess
Anne Lowenstein - Wertheim, first
woman to attempt to crosS the At
lantic by air, who accompanied
Capt. Leslie Hamilton and Col. F. F.
Minchin in the monoplane, St.
Raphael, on its ill-fated non-stop
flight from England to Canada, is a
Catholic, and shortly before starting
on the hazardous trip was blessed by
the Most Rev. Francis Mostyn, Arch
bishop o f Cardiff, Wales. The Welsh
prelate also bertowed his blessing
upon the two British airmen and the
machine which carried them.
Her attempted trans-Atlantic flight
was nof the first thrilling air exper

ience o f the Princess LowensteinWertheim, who was 62 years old. She
took up .flying as far back as 1914,
and since the war her flying fortunes
have several times been linked vtith
those o f Captain Hamilton.
Back in 1923, at an age when most
women are content to appease their
desire for motion by less strenuous
methods, she astonished Europe by
entering the all-British aerial classic
in her own De Haviland machine as
the field was taking off. She did not
win, but the others knew she was in
the contest. Captain Hamilton vrais
her pilot.
(Continued on Page 2)

LISTENING IN
St. Lout* nnivertity medical school be recognised by certain hard-headed
has doted its freshman registration penons that our Catholic primary
for the coming session. Its records suools, and to some extent even our
show that applications for admission high schools and academies, are as
have come in from 117 different col likely as notrto be the equal and oc
leges and from nineteen medical casionally the peer of the school
sehools extending from Maine to across the way. But it has not yet
Florida and from coast to coast. No reached them that onr schools o f
student failing in any other medical higher studies are listed by educators
school was admitted. In all tome ^ Class A institutions. Unfortunate
300 application* were refused for ly one meets Catholics who have been
deficiency in that scholastic standard browbeaten ^into the opinion that
required by the school. The forty- (^tholic universities cannot impart
four men who snccessfnlly completed the knowledge given by the greatlythe pre-medical course at St. Louis endowed institutions abont them. H e
University College of Arts and Catholic press has been constantly
Sciences will form the outstanding printing facts, as guide posts for sneb
bloc in the new freshman class, the person*. W e must contipue to pile
highest number from any other school up tbe facts until the truth is kgown
being from John Carroll university,^ and accepted.
Here are two new
Cleveland, Ohio. 'The freshman class* facts about St. Louis nnivhnity, a
as completed now has 183 names. It) Jesuit institution, that cannot be ex
may be that a few of these may not| plained away. Show them to the
Orriva, in which case their places will doubters:
be filled from those of the wdting
list having the highest scholastic at
First. Everybody knows that in
tainment.
dental education the one vital ele
ment is the amount of practice in his
It is beginning, just beginning, to
(Continued on-Page 3) :
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Splendid Progress b Shown
m Parish at Crested Butte
Created Bntte, St. Patrick's.— ^Tho
passing sammer saw many changes
atiGt. Patrick's. Thanks to the gener
osity and energy o f some o f the ladies
the church acquired new window
lights (stained red, bine and white
glass), new cdborinm, chalice, black
cope, pyx, oil stock, several new
vestments and altar linen.
Spe
cial thanks are due to Mrs. Frank
Danni for two expensive band-made
lace decorated altar cloths and palls,
her votive offering; another lady
gave a fine Communion rail cloth,
several plain altar cloths, and a dosen
corporals. 'The Girls' sodality bought
a fine' double prie-dieu to be used at
coming weddings and first Commun
ion. New candleeticka, rug and a
priest's chair were promised by a few
other friends. The old stove heating
system was put out, a new concrete
basement constructed, and a fine
Williamson Inmace is being installed.
The men willingly dug for days
making the d ifficd t excavation under
the old building. Thus the work o f
redecorating the church, begun b;
personal labors of Father Hiibig, '5
be shortly co in ^ te d , the woodwork
and pews revamished and'the tower
-remodeled.
Ik...
Assumption day, alv^ys a great
feast among the Slovenian people,
was duly celebrated, with the help of
Father Joseph Patterson, O.S.B., and
Father McDonald, a visitor from Can
ada; 309 holy Communions were dis
tributed on that day.
Forty-nine children made their first
Holy Communion on the first Sun
day o l September. Summer catechet
ical instructions were held daily
throughout July and August, and were
^closed with a public examination and
distribution of prizes on Monday,
August 29. George Spehar III, Luev
Sporcich, Evelyn Sedmak and Wil
liam Tezak were the honored win
ners of four prizes, one for each of
the classes; 167 children were reg
istered in the summer parish scho(^
The first thousand o f children bap
tized at St. Patrick's was com plete
recently by the baptism o f a babe of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tezak, fifteen
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children being baptized in the last ten
weeks.
Unfortunately, death took away
some o f the best members. In June
one o f the Irish founders o f the par
ish, Mrs. Joseph O'Neill, passed on
to her reward. Always Idnd, help
ful, a mother o f sevei^ fine d an ^ ters and sons, Mrs. O'Neill was known
throughout the whole county o f Gun
nison, and at her burial all local Cath
olics aa well as the Protestants from
all over the county paid their last
tribute to this quiet, modest and vir
tuous American mother. Shortly af
ter this, sudden death took one of
the younger set, Andrew Eochevar,
who was barely 20 years old. The
only consolation to t ^ bereaved par
ents is the fact that he was always an
example to others in helpfulness at
home and in cleanliness in play and
associations. The last o f the sad
deaths was that o f Martin Tezak, a
young man o f twenty-four, bom here,
but reared in Europe, who came back
just recently and expected to be mar
ried very shortly. The best witness
of his character is the fact that he al
ways- took good care of his old par
ents in Europe, and sent to- them in
four years over $1,700.
A former p a ^ r . Rev. Father Kipp
o f Durango, visited during the month
o f August.
The ladies o f the church are giv
ing two socials this month, encour
aged by the success o f the Altar so
ciety, which raised over one hundred
dollars for church purposes by giving
a social.
•
,J
The rectory has acquired some new
furniture, new lawn and thirteen pine
trees, transplanted by patient labors
of-Mrs. Michael Perko and three of
her good sons.
One o f the members, Mr. John
Taklich, was badly injured in the
mine last June and still is in a hos
pital at Pneblo, s u f f e r ^ much, but
hoping that both o f his legs will be
saved. He desires prayers to the
Sacred Heart.
Another member, the youthful
Billy Nelson, was run over by a truck
and his leg broken, but he is doing
nicely at this writing. .

Holr Ghoit—tdS, B:l«, »:1B, 10:15,
11.IS and 12:15.
Holr Botarr— 8 and 10.
Ht. Oannal. Naraio and, W. ISUi A to.—
6. 7:30. • and 10.-SO.
PrMCBtotio»—5 and 9: from Sapt. 10—
8 and 10.
Sanrad Raart— 6, 7, 8:80 and 19:80.
St. Cajetan't— 8 and 10:80.
at. Cathsrina'i— 8, 7-^0, 9 and 10:89.
taramar lelicdala.
St. Dominte'a, Summer Sehadnla—5 :80.
7:80, 9 JO and 11:80; Winter Sabednle—
5 JO, 7:80, 9. 10:99 and 11J6.
St. SJlubatb'f, CurUi and llt b —«, 7, 8.
9:18 and 19 JO.
St. Fnumia de Salea’— S J t, 8 JO, 7 JO.
8:10, 9 JO aad 10 JO.
S t lanaUna L e y o la ^ . 7, 8 JO, 10:80 and
12.
S t Jamta’— 8 and 10.
S t Joha’i. Fifth and Joaepbine—0 J8, 8.
9 JO and 11.
S t Joseph’i— 6:10. 6:80, 8 aad 9 JO.
S t Joaepb'a (PolUbl— S and 10:80.
S t Leo’a— 8, 7, 9 aad 10 JO.
S t Harp Hasdalene’t, Bdsawatar, Sum
mer— 6:80 and 8 JO: Winter— 8 nod 10.
Bt. Patrick'a— 8, 7 JO. 0 and 11.
S t PhUomena'a—8, 7 JS. 8 JO. t:«8 and
11:18.
S t Bose of Uma’ a— 7 aad 9.
S t Tbarait’ a, Aurora. July and Auruat—
7 and 9; September to'Jane— 8 and 10.
S t Vincent de Paul’ s— 8, 7. 8 JO'land 11.
Subject to chance after Sept 8.

OUTSIDB OF DBNVXB
Akron—S t Joaepb'a— 8 and 10 o’clock.
AJamoaa— Sacred Heart— 8 JO and 10:18.
Boulder—Sacred Heart— 8:8^ 8 and 10.
Brighton—S t Aognstine'o—Soounar. 8:18
aad 9: Winter, 7 JO and 10; on flrat Bondar
in month at 8 a. in. only, Hlaaton— Kecnesbare—Ererr other flrat Sunday la month at
10:20 and erary other Saturday at 19 JO.
Boccen— ^Erery othar flrat Sunday in month
nt 11; and every other Saturday in month
at 11.
Canon City—S t Mtchad'k— Jon^ July and
Aucuat— 7 and 9; School Year— 8 and 10.
Castle Bock— S t Frauds’— 10 o’doek.
Central City— Aaaomptlon— 9 o’clock, tba
year around.
Colorado Springs— Corpua Chriatl— 7 J 0
and 9 JO.
Colorado Springe— Sacred Heart—Summer,
8, 10 and 11; Other Hon^a— 8 aad 10.
Mission — Manltou — Summer Hontha, 6
7 :S0 and 9 ;S0; Other Months— 0 o'clock.
Colorado Springs— St. Mary's— 6:80, 8, 9
and 19:80.
Conejos— 8 and 10.
Cheyenne Wells— Sacred Heart— First aod
third Shnday at 9 JO: aecend and fourth Sun
day at 8:80. Mission— Kit Carson— Saeoxxd
a ^ fourth Sunday at 10 J t .
Cripple Creek—^ t Peter’ s— 7 and 9.
Craig— S t Hichad's— ^Flrst Sunday, 8 ; all
other Sundays. 10. Mission— Cottonwood,
first Sunday at 10.
DelU— S t Michael’s— Sept 1 to June 1—
8 and 10 o'clock. Missions—Cedaredge, sec
ond Sunday at 9 o’clock.
Durango—Sacred Heart—8 and 10. Mlasions— Ignacio, second Sunday, 8 JO and
10 JO. Pagoaa Springs, first Sunday, 8 and
10. Third Sunday, Pigosa Junction at 10.
Fourth Sunday, Aliiaon at 8; Arboles at 10,
Durango— S t Columba's— June to October,
7 and 9: Ootobar to June, 8 and 10.
Sunday Masies— Elbert—Flrat and ' third
Sundays at 9 o’clock.
Elixabetb—Second
Sunday at 9 o ’clock: fourth Sunday, at 11
o’clock. Kiowa— Third Sunday at 11 o'clock
fourth Sunday at 9 o'clock. , Parker— Sec
ond Sunday at 11 o’clock.
Monument—
The fifth Sunday and othar days by ap
pointment
Erie— S t Scholastica’a— P in t Sunday of
month at 9 JO: other Sundays at 8. Mis
sion— Columbine, 9 ; first Sunday at 8.
Fort Collins—^ t Joseph’a—7 and ffJO.
Fort Morgan— S t Hsiena’a—8 and 10:29.
CATHOLIC WOMEN OF
VATICAN LIBRARY IS
. Plorence—S t Benedict’s— Jane to Sspt,
UTAH ORGANIZING 6:80 and 9 ; Sept to June. 6 and 10. Mis
WONDERFUL PLACE
sion— RoakTale, Jnne to Sept, 7; Sept to
Price, Utah.— A unit o f the Cath June, first and third Sundays, 10; second
olic Women’s league, the fifth in the aUd fonrth Sundays at 8.
(Continued from Page 1)
FmiU—Saered Heart— First aad third
other incomplete copy o f the same diocese o f Salt Lake City, was re Sundays,
at 8 JO; second and fourth Sun
cently
established
in
Price,
at
a
meet
days, st 11. Miaslon—Palisade—8 t Ann’ s,
book on paper.
second
snd
fonrth Sundays, 8:29: first and
Many are the books printed on vel ing in the hall of Notre Dame de third Suntisys.
11,
um in the fifteenth and sixteenth Lourdes church. The new organiza
naming— S t Pster's— ^Bgbt miles sonth
tion.
will
be
known
aa
the
Catholic
of
D.L.D.
and
2 miiea south of OXJ).
centuries; for example, a splendid
10 o ’clock.
copy of the New Testament in Ethi- Women’s League o f Carbon county. 8 and
Georgetown— Chnrcb of Onr liOdy of
opic, prepared by the Abyssinian Mrs. A. H. S. Bird, president of the Lourdes— 10 o'clock, except first Sunday, at
Catholic monks o f St. Stephen’s mon league in Salt Lake City, directed the 8 JO. Silver Bame— 9 o’clock, except first
at 10.
founding o f the new organization Sunday,
astery b e l^ d ■St. Peter's Basilii
Grand Jnnctlon— S t Joseph’s— 7 and 9.
and
spoke
to
the
women
assembled
(1548).
.Glenwood Springs— 8. Stephen’s—8 and
id o’clock.
Everybody knows that Pope Pius on the work o f such a league.
Golden—6 t Joseph’s— Dnring ths sum
XI was for moat of his life a libra
mer months. Mass at 9:18 o’clock. During
t ^ (all and wintai months, Maas at 10
rian in the Ambrosian and Vatican $300,000 CHURCH FOR
NORTHWEST CHICAGO o’doek.
libranes. I knew .Msgr. Ratti first
Gunnison—S t Peter’s— 9 and 8:80. Mis
in 1910, when I went to the Ambro
Chicago.— Work will start this sions— Announced week before.
Gardner—Sacred Heart— Sammer, 7 and
sian library for which he had just week on a new $300,000 Catholic
secured 1,600 Arabic manuscripts church for Chicago’s northwest side. 9; Winter, 8 and 10. Missions, 10 o’clock.
Holly— S t Joseph’*—First and third Sun
bought in southern Arabia by a Mi Father J. P. Ryan, pastor o f St. Via days at 11, all others at 9. Mission—-Brislanese business man, Mr. Caprottj, tor parish, recently annonneefd plans td , first and third snndays st 9, second and
Sundays at 11.
1 was delighted when I knew that for construction of a building to seat fourth
Greeley— S t Peter's— Jnne 1 to October
Fr. Ehrle had obtained from Pius X 1,200. The church will be in Tudor t, 7 and 9:30 o’clock. October 1 to June 1.
the appointment o f Msgr. Ratti as his Gothic architecture, with stone ex 7 JO and 9:80 o’clock.
Idaho Springs—St. Panl’ s— 8 and 10.
successbr in the direction, o f the Vati terior.
Lafayette— S t Ida’ s— Sammer, 10 o'clook;
winter. 10:80. Missions— 9 o’clock.
can Library. I had for only a few
Loveland— St. John's— 9 JO o’clock. Mis
months the pleasure of frequent con Pius XI heard of some 350 Arabic
Estes Park. 7 JO and 0 JO o’doek.
versations with Msgr. Ratti, as the manuscripts, a suite o f the Carpotti sion—
La Junta—3t. Patrick’s— June to Sept, 7
World war called me to the French collection. He decided to bny tnem, and 9: Sept, to June. 8 and 10.
Littleton— S t Utrr’t— 7 JO-and 9 :S0..
colors at the beginning o f August, but old friends o f HiS Holiness in
S t Joseph's— May 16 to Sept
^1914. But the ties between the Pre in Milan were delighted to offer them 1, LeadviUe—
7 and 8:80: Sept 1 to May 16, 8:30 and
10
o’clock.
fect o f the Vatican Library and his to him. In 1928, after he had re
LeadviUe— Annnneiation— 7 and 9. Mia
curator of the oriental manuscripts ceived in January the Chigi Library,
siOn— Buena Vista— First and third Sun
were not broken. As early as Sep Pius XI decided to send to the East days,
10tember 3, 1914, Msgr. Ratti, who was two members o f the Library staff Lamar— St, FrancU de Sales'— Easter to
Nov.. 9:80; Nov. to Easter, 10. Mission—
without information about the three with instructions to purchase books Our
Lady of Guadalupe, sammer, 11; winter,
Belgians and the French employed for both the Vatican and the newly- 11:16.
Montrose—St. Mary's— 8 and 10,
in the Vatican Library, after they founded Oriental Institute. In 1926
Ordway— S t Peter' -9 o’elook.
Mil-1
entered the war, tried to give them he' sent to Greece for an important slon—'10
o’clock.
a pro^f of his interest and his af acquisition and received the Ferrapoli
Dolores— First and third Sundays, 10:
Haneos— Second and ,4th Sundays, 9 JO:]
fection. I keep carefully the simple Library.
Rico—Fifth
Sunday.
post card (written in French for fear
Pius XI knows books and perfectly
PlattevlUe— B t Nicholas’— 9 o’clock; first
o f the postal censors) which brought realizes their scientific and edaca- Sunday, 10 JO. Mission— Fort Lnpton.
to me the proof that in the L ibrs^ , tional value. Well acquainted with 10:30: first Snnday, 9.
Pueblo— St. Anthony’s— 7 and 9.
in the most anxious hours preceding the great movement for the improve
Pueblo— S t Mary's—Grove, 6 JO. 8 and
ment
o
f
international
intellectual
the election of Benedict XV, my su
10; Bessemer Chapel, 6.
Pueblo—S
t Leanderis— 7 and 9; starting
perior had thoughts o f me. Mean collaboration, which is particularly
7:30 and 10.
while as corporal in the 26th Regi developed in this country, knowing, Sept.
Pneblo— S t Francis Xavier's— Jaat to|
ment of Infantry, I took my part in moreover, that the organization of October, 6, 8 and 10; October to Jane, at 7,
Mission— Beulah. 10
the defense of my own city o f Nancy. libraries is here more than elsewhere 8 JO and 10 JO.
every Sunday, Jnna to October; only
Msgr. Ratti had important designs a matter o f study, the Pope has sent o’clock
first Sunday of month, October to Jnne.
for the improvement o f the services the Assistant to the Librarian for a
Pueblo— M t Carmel— 8. 9 and 10 JO.
Pueblo—Sacred Heart—Summer, 7 and 9
in the Vatican Library, following the visit to some o f the most scholarly Winter,
8 and 10.
lines drawn by Father Ehrle, but the libraries in the United States. This Rocky Ford—S t Peter'*—8 and 9:80.
is
the
visit
I
am
finishing.
Salida— S t Joseph’ s— 8 and 10. Maai.
war hindered him froni doing what
during June, July and A ngnit 7 and
he intended especially for the cata
Besides the 50,000 volumes o f the Honra
9 o’ dock. (This holds good for ovary year)
loguing o f (the printed books. How reference room, the library has about
Stonebara— S t John's— 9 O'clock.
South Boulder—Saered Heart of 1
ever, he did all in his, power to help 350,000 printed volumes. The num
Mary’ a
and 10 o’clock alternately,
the employes o f the Library, both ber is not of the hipest, but the qual- 8 JO
Stratton— St. Charlee*— 8 and 10 o'clock,
those in the war and the ones who
o f certain sections is veryTBlgh. except second and fifth Snndaye when Maaa
al
9 o’clook only.
Mieiion— Bnrllngton,
remained in the service o f the Library
is is true of the printed
be
and fifth Sundays at 10:80.
and suffered from the Increased cost longing to the Palatina, whiBhiare second
SUrling—-fit Anthony’s— Sammer, 6, 7 JO,
of living.
nearly all described in a printed cata 8 ;30 end 10; winter, 6, 7 :30, 8 :S0 and 10 :S0.
San Luts— Most Preoions Blood— 8:80
I f the diminution o f the number of logue in four volumes (the fifth vol
Missions, 10:80 o’clock.
readers in the rooms gave some ume and indexes are in preparation), o'clock.
Trinidad—Holy Trinity— Sammer. 0, 7, 8.
breathing-time to the Prefect, his ac and also the Prima Raccolta, i.e., 9, 10:30; winter, 6, 7. 8, 9:80. 11.
Telluride—S t Patrick’ *—June to Sept. 7
tivity was in other forms useful to books entered in the Vatican library
9 o’clock: Sept to June, 9J 0. Miathe Holy See. I had occasion to be before 1690. The copies o f the A l and
sion— Nuela, last Saturday of each month
in Rome for three days in February, dine editions are pretty numerous, at 9:80.
Victor— S t Victor’*— Sammer, 7 and I JO;
1918. I was acting aa staff ofiicer in and even the section o f medicine is
8 and 10:
the French Palestine Detachment and not contemptible with 15,000 items winter,
Wray— S t Andrew's— 8 and 10 o’clock.
rejoined the detachment after a leave. antedating ,1870 and many old
Walseabnrg— S t Mary'a—6, 8, 9 J 8 and
10:80. Miasion, 9 :80.
I hastened to the Vatican, passed the pamphlets.
Brash— St. Mary'*—First third and fifth
Bronze Gate, where the Swiss Guards,
In the course o f centuries, the Snndays at 10:20; sacond and fourth Snnsaluted my uniform o f Lieutenant o f
days
at 8:30.
Mission— Weldona, first
Algerian Rifles with the German I Popes have deposited in their library third.and fifth Snnday* at 8:80; loaond and
not only books, but also many worthy fourth Snndays at 10 JO.
greeting, “ Achtung," a ^ awived in;
Lonisvill*— S t louts’— 7 and 10 o’cloek.
the Library. Msgr. Ratti offered toi objects of another kind received as,
Del Norte— ^Holy Name of Mary's-—June
for
example,
the
gifts
from
sover
to Sispt, 7 and 9: Sept to June, 8 and 10.
introduce me to the Pope, and we I
Mission*—Creede, second Sunday at 8.
were received the next nighL I had eigns, which are exhibited in the Center,
first Sunday at 9 : third Sunday at
Sistine
hall.
And
so,
the
Vatican
never heifore met Benedict XV.
7 and 9. Otbtr missiont at 19 o’clock.
steamboat Springs— Holy Name— Firat
Msgr. Ratti entered the room first Jibrary possesses a good collection of
and third Snndays of month st 6 and 10;
and meaiTwhile I knelt, kissing the enm vings and a more important fourth
and fifth Sundays at 6 o’clock. Sec
Pope’ s hand. Msgr. Ratti said, pre collection-of coins and medals. The ond Sunday of month st Kmnmling at 10
senting me; "This is my military at catalogne o f the Pontifical coins by o’idoek. No Hass on second Sunday of
month at Steamboat Spring*. Fourth Sontache." Benedict XV laughted heart- the Com. Camillo Serafini is now day
of month Hass at Mt. Harris at 10
fared: “ Do you intend to complete in four volumes, the print e’dock. If a fifth Sunday in month, Maas
ing
o
f
the
last
volume
having
lately
at Ojdc Creek at 10 o'clock.
service?"
Callian — St.
Michael’s — Snmmer,
9;
_____________
, Msct. Ratti left been finished.
winter,
10. Missions— Ramah, seoond SnaThe Profane museum, annexed to day at 9:
Rome snd the Vatican Library, going
fonrth Snoday at 11. Matbsson.
the library, contains many small cur second and fourth Sundays id 9 and. 11;
to Poland: as Apostolic Visitor.
Holtwood, third Sunday of month, sammer,
Apostolic Visitor, Nuncio, Arch ios and various objects o f antiquity, st
11; winter, at 12.

bishop o f Milan smd Cardinal— all
in IfeM than four years after he had
left his post as Librarian— Msgr. Rat
ti next entered the Vatican as Pope.
On the very day o f his election he
received ,his former collaborators
and we knew that we hs8 in the See
o f S t Peter the most competent of
protectorsL And in fact then began
for the Library ♦ new Golden Age
such as it knew under Leo X m .
In the first year o f his Pontificate

mostly o f Roman origin. The Sacred
museum is reserved for small Chris
tian monuments. The catalogue of
the ivories in this museum was pub
lished twenty years ago, but a gen
eral and complete catalorae is now
in preparation under the direction o f
Prof. Charles Morey, who will give
to this work the benefit of the infor
mation collected by the School o f Art
and Archeology of Princeton univer-'
sity.

Leical News
Mr. and Mrs. John Mansell and
children, Monica and Patricia, o f
London, Ont, Can., left for home
after sj^nding three weeks with Mrs.
Manseil'a aunt. Hiss Mary Ash, of
817 Mariposa.
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A B C DIRECTORY
A UTO BODY REPAIRING
*
Izfltt Auto Body and Repair Shop
'tFreokB Conjdetely Rcstorfid LOm New
Body and Fender Work________ 1448 Speer Blvd.
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B
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Ifein 2889

CAFB— Bat Her© w hen Not A t H o m e -----TRY OUR 85-CBNT SPECIAL

Onr Motto I« Service «nd Clenlineai

BIl Fourteeath Street

a k e r y — com plete

Assortment o f Bread and Pastry
Best Ingredients— Skilled Bakers
VOSS BROS., 8621 West 82nd Ave.

2985 W. 26th Ave. I5tfa and Arapahoe
________________ Phonei Gallup 484-W aad 1490-W_________________

p iL L Y VANS' MEAT MARKET— 820 Santa Fe Drive.
^
In connection with Piggly W iggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound._______________ Phone South 6968
PRDTHNG, Photostats, D’w’ g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper A Supply Co.

B

lu b

Maia 7218

o ffe f^ Captain Hamflton financial
PRINCESS LOST IN
ATLANTIC IS CATH O U C aid when he announced his project
(Continued from Page 1)
Two years ago the P m cess and
Captain Hamilton set ont from Lon
don for a flight to Paris. The early
part o f the nop passed successfuily,
but after the pair passed over Folkstone all trace o f them was lost.
Wireless messages were sent to ships
to be on the watch for t h ^ . It was
not until the next noon tliat they ap
peared at Pontoise, France, where
they were forced down by engine
trouble.
In her early aviation days she flew
from Egypt to France, and .ww one
o f the first women to fly across the
English channel. An ardent sports
woman, not only in aviation, but in
winter sports, in which her interest
prompted her to invent a new ski to
prevent jumpers from suffering frac
tured ankles in falling, she a t’ once

FREE

/Tblue]

1840 CHaaara Place

To School Boys and Girk

ONITA FLOWER SHOPPE— “ Say It With Flowers’ ’
Cut Flowers, W edding Bouquets, Corsages, Funeral
Detdgns, Potted Plants
Phone M. 8848 Mrs. Jewel A . Bell, Prop. 82 B. 20th Ave.

B

A Big Boy Pencil Boi^ Containing 1 Pencil,
1 Penholder, 1 Penpoint and 1 ^Inch, Rule

ro w n , th e h atter

B

^ w

HATS C L E A ^ AND BLOCKED, 61
Work (jailed for and Delivered
Phone Champa 9264-J____________ ______ 718 18tfa Street

'

o S c
N ^

pH IR O P R A C n C — HEALTH SERVICE
^
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. O. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

D
a
(0

"

1

•o

Q
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LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
826 Broadway.

C

toieUlt

Just the Thing for School-Days
Simply have yonr parents or neighbor sign the order
below for one or more tons o f coal and bring it or
mail it to our office and receive your pencil box.

............... .....$ 6 . 5 0
Lump
Centennial L u m p .................. $7.50
Hayden Routt County Lump $10.50

Phone York 488

8608 'W. 32nd Ave. At Lowell Bird.

3

W ^ 1 aBundy
0) f- -<

pH AM BERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 38 years
1112 Eaat 18th Avaane.

for the -London-Otta'wa flight, early
^ i s sammer.
A week or so before, when it looked
as though the St. Raphael might take
off, there was considerable mystery
as to the princess’s whereabouto and
one report bad it that she intended
to ontT^ the opposition o f her family,
especially her brother, the Duke o f
Mexboroogh, by hopping aboard the'
plane just before ite departure. Fol
lowing the postponement of the St.
Raphael's night because o f bad
weather, it is said that her relatives
finally consented.
Princess Lowenstein-Wertheim was
bom in England, a daughter o f the
late Earl of Roxborough, whose fam
ily dates back to the time o f Richard
u , and has long been prominent in so
ciety o f England and the continent.
Her full name and title is Lady Anne
Saville, Princess Lndwig zu Lowenstein, Wertheim-Freudenberg.
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THE BUNDY COAL CO.
Main 567

3201 Walnut Street

Take Car No. 61 eaat to 32nd St. Walk 1 block to onr
office and yarda
N[ame
Address..............................

Direct Service. Ph. S. 8362

....

Kione.."

Number Tons of Coal.... ----- Kind o f Coal..

U. CLEANERS & DYERS
D
•
Suits Made to Order, ?28
Under New Management.
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Your N am e......................
Address __________

We Specialize in Ladies’ Dresses with a Competent Lady
in Charge
Phone South 4617____________________2076 So. University
ECORATORS— VOGUE
R. E. Lawton, Proprietor
House Painting, Paper Hanging.
Phone South 6086

D

w'. ^

PAINTING
W ALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

All Kinds o f Paint Necessities for Home Use Carried in Stock.

550 Cherokee.___________ E^stimates Cheerfully Furnished
I7LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
Phone Main 2808

/ H. G. REID

1716 Broadway

l e c t r ic w ir inr ^ R

E P AIRING— FKTURES
WES';T DENVER E3LECTRIC CO.

E

PHONE SOUTH 810

G

Distinctive Service

G. C. Oimger

828 SANTA FS DRIVE

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

(niRYSLER SERVICE

Decorating Co.

HELEN WALSH

1020 East Colfax

York 6564

H

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p it a l s u p p l ie s

AND INSTI’TUnON EQUIPMENT’’
THB GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe_______ ^______________________ Main 682

K

ILKER’S MARKET
GROCERIES AND MEATS
® 2962 Larimer
We Deliver
Phone Champa 9319-W

L

ANDS— Dry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— ^Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY

Telephone Main 219_______________________330 First NatL Bank Bldg.

L

u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r ia l

“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD’’
THE OREGON LUMBER CO. .
Call Gallup 128
_________________Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Street_________________

324 East Colfax

OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
2«S 16th STREET

Main 8X67

Directory of

Graveline Electric Co.

Attomeys-at-Law

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

of Colorado
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY *
SCOFIELD
Attoraeya-«t-Law
804-9 Symei Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo

Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
Repair Work Our Specialty
919 E. Alameda

Sonth 8722

WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attomey-at-Law
616 Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo.

JACiUON OPTICAL CO.
JOHN H. REDDIN
734 14th St. Main 728
Attorney and Cotmaelor at Law
612-614 Ernest k Cranmex Bloek
17th and Curtia
Phone Hein 667
Denver, Goto. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

M

o v in g & s t o r a g e

SO. DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping.
Country Hauling, Piano Moving.
369-71 So. Broadway________ ^_________ Phone South 1227

1681 PENN

N

The best is tbe cheapest—
because of more and better cups
to a pound

I

I

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset
orth

=\

B lu h m
Coffee

MAIN 2549

De n v e r t a il o r s , c l e a n e r s , d y e r s
D. DEUTSCH

m

Have Your Work Done by a Reliable Cleaner and Tailor
Men's Snits Gleaned and Pressed, 76c; Overcoats, $1
Ladies' Dresses, Salts or Goats, $1
West 44th and Znni.
Gallnp 8482-W

QIERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY
WHERE COLORS DO NOT PADE
3600 East 12th Ave. at Madison
York 4789

P

LUMBIN(3— CHARLES W . BAIRD
PLUMBING— HEATINC^—REPAIRING

P

LUMBING— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
8080 W. 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 806
he

BUCKEYE BAKERY— 8428 Walnut.

Main 8694

Ask Tour Grocer for Batter Top and Golden Cream Bread
IPs Made With Malt and Milk
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

S

he

w is s

PASTRY SHOP
e a t t h e BEST, f o r g e t THE REST

Special Attention to Hail Orders
Specializing in Lodge and Church Affairs— Wedding Cakes

Phone South 7864___________________ 78 South Broadway

T

AYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
Chas. Be Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1554 California St.
'IR E S -

Main 2867

'B r e ^ t o t ie

New Line of
Tires by Firestone

30x3% Regular Cord - ......
-$8JS0
80x3% Extra Size -------- ----— •— $7.15
29x4.40 Balloon
$7.90

Gallup 5261

WALSH BROS.
40th and Federal Blvd.

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— Alter 6 P. M., South 2064

i

221 Broadway, Denver |

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault.

Prompt Service Day or Night

Shop, 303 Detroit
2719 E. 3rd Ave.
Day Phone Franklin 4578— ^Night Phone Franklin 122-W

T

A B C DIRECTORY
T
U

PH— GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERING CO—

I

j

A VARIETY OF ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES— to Carry Out |
Your Own Individual Tastes and Requirements
I
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
I
612 East 17th Ave. Phone Champa 9 128-W Res. Phone ( ^ . 6846-R*

V

APO RUG CILEANERS—
We Oleiffi all kinds o f Rags by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap or color*. Rugs can be cleaned at your home' or
' •
we will take them to onr plant

^

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS

845 Zmu____________ Bates Beaaonable.__________ Phone South 9807

ALL PAPERS, PAINTS, DECORATING of All Kind8
H. A. HOLMBERG, The Wall Paper Store

W

252 South B r o a d w a y _____________________ Phone Sooth 482

W

ET WASH— Whei sending your clothes to be washed why,

not patronize a luundry which spedalixes on Wet WaSk?
We have only two classificationa. Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WBT WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 890
OF MUSIC
WHIGAM SCHOOL
W . E. WHIGAM, Director

Voice, W. E. Whigam; Piano, Mrs. Zehr; Violin, Theory and Harmony,
J. C. Riley; ItaliaiK Angelo Porfirio: French, Paul Piquet;

German, Mrs. Dnrham

Information Given on Request.

821 E. Colfax Ave.

Phone York 866

in d o w s h a d e s — Manufactured

W

and Installed
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New

AH Work Guaranteed. For Snappy Service Phone York $886

H. S. Lay, The “Blind” Man

720 East Colfax Ave.

J!ggjdatLg»j<— W t, 1»1T
liM MaA Mad. wicl the asdtrfls >>t
fcftiif {ftaosa. wi| svsw
dm
smsktf tanks of the Hy And ins*,
sll St oooe, the ^■ poss^bll hoppsoed.
Qoosliy. eisor oerro from the top of
his bsod to Ike sole of Mi kstplsss
foot osmsbew. to ho face s f tD Uws
o f nstarsi, managed to s ^ ltv e tko tnrrodtMe. For one Instant bo gsthered hlaisolf In his aaddlo Uko tke
Gnashjr o f old ; for hslf n doosa stridco
he lifted bl« mount along; sad once
twteo aad thrfeo. for tko I n f time
In the race, he lei Satan bavo the full
Impact o f the whlpi
Many a dme. afnes than. I bavo seen
thomughbreda striving for the crowns
o f the turf, in America, England sndtn tarKrfr Australia. Many a splendid
racer hsva I seen thnndertng down tbs
home stretch to victory; but never In
my lift can I recsll s more tremendous
and tarrillc burst of speed than I savr
that morning on the track at the Pori
of the DevlL If he had run fast before,
DOW ho fairly flew. In one bound, as
It seemed, be drew head to head with
the mare; In another, for the first time
that day. he drew dear. We saw that
thin ophidian head stretched, shooting
backward and forward, and then, all
In a moment, amid a babel of shrleka^
shouts, prayers, curses, ths race was
over, and ftongh by a aoant quarter
length only Satan had won I
Utterly exhansted. too spent for
words. George and I silently clasped
handa I do not think we even so
much as remembered our winnings; It
was the race and the race only that
bad held ns spellbound. And then,
much like two figures In a dream, we
made onr way down to the track. Fly
away, brave little thoroughbred that
she was, stood with legs apart, bead
down, flanks heaving. Staunch little
mare, kbe had given her ntmost Sa
tan, quiet for once, atlH rolled those
wicked eyes with what seemed to me
an expression of sardonic humor.
"Gave you a spare I” they seemed to
say as plainly as words. He. too.
Tireathed heavily, and his black sides
dripped with foam. Two stable boys
were throwing water on Qnashy, who
lay on the track In a dead faint, his
rigid upper Up. drawn clear of the
clenched teeth, showing the agony he
had undergone.
Colonel SlngletoD
leaned against the rail, mopping the
perspiration from his brow, and look
ing like a man on the verge of col
lapse. And at sight of him I sud
denly experienced a great reaction,
realizing that I, too, felt old and spent
and drawn and half-dead for the need
of rest I turned to Lewis, and in a
voice which seemed to me to come
from an Immense distance I managed
to falter. "George, I think we need
some sleep."
He stared at me as If making a
great effort to understand. He looked
as I Imagined that I did; his face was
gray; blue circles lay deep under hla
bUnklng eyes. “ Bob,” ha answered
slowly, as If picking his words, "yon
are a man of sense.” And Unking
arms for mutual support, we turned
our erring footsteps in the dlrectloo
of the Palace of Delight
'

CROM OPENS WAK
ON PNOTESTANTISli

Death of Dr. T. J. Carlin Removes
One of Denver’s Greatest men

Donehue Picture Shop
Mission Executive
Successor to
to Study in Rome
cCISLER A DONEHUE

Pictures and Framing
(GosttlnMd frtna Pmm 1)
The Rev. Prank A. Thill, Ph.D.,
AfU r decloriag that "Sexteo fai •
secretary-treasurer o f the Catholic 83S ''Foarteenth St., Between Stont
Catholk notion br tradition,’' the
end Champa
Students’ Mission Crusade, will sail
aecreimry MUtiniMa:
A daily paper said o f Dr. Carlin: lo r Rome on the tenth o f September Champa 9S96-W_______Danvar, Colo.
The death Friday morning o f Dr.
It may be true, ns alleged, that T. J. Carlin removed one of the best
"Many o f Inose who waited outside to be gone at least a year. During
the Catholle clergy io Mezleo in car known Catholic professional men of his office door were there to consult the absence o f Father Thill, the orU SE .
rying into effect e program formu- Colorado.* He and bis late brother, him on domsetic problems. Dr. Carlin ranization at the Crusade Castle,
lated et Roms, a program o f world Dr. P. V. Carlin, were for years out was the friend o f these patients. Cincinnati, will be headed by the
CORBETT’S
conqnect in which the Church has standing flgjxres h) Denver Hfe, al They could trust him as they would Rev. Roger C. Straub, who has acted
e n g ^ d ever eiace she became a ways recognized not merely as good a father or a mother. Some who as assistont secretary and treasurer
ICE
temporal power; bnt it is e<|aally phmeisns but as men proud o f thehr waited their turn at the door o f bis for the past year.
true U »t this program, when an at religlom n n oin e leaders o f the laity. consultation room sought advice on
In his announcement o f his i^oCREAM
tempt ia made to apply it in Mexico,
Others went to tracted absence from the C r u ^ e
Dr. T. J. Carlin had been seriously financial matters.
becomes a Mexican problem. It may ill for about two months. During him with affairs o f the heart. And Castle, Father Thill gives the follow
seek to do everything charged, its that time, he frequently received everyone, whether sick o f body or o f ing explanation:
snceeas may retard the p ro m ts of Communion from his old-time friend, mind, was prescribed for and went
“ His Grace, the Most Rev. John Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
the country, it may impede the liber Father William O'Ryan.
his way satimed that what Dr. Carlin T. McNicholas, president o f the Cru
MAIN 5708
ation o f the workingman and pre
Dr. Carlin was born at Caledonia. said or did waa all that could be done sade and my ecclesiastical superior
vent industrial development, but it N. Y., Aug. 81, 1868, and observed under the particular circumstances. in the Archdiocese of Cincinnati,
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
does not seek to traneform our being his 59th birthday Wednesday.
"Dr. Carlin was of the old school wishes me to have the opportunity
and destroy our Mexican nature.
METAL LATH
o
f
physicians.
He
kept
no
books.
He came to Denver in 1884 and
of a close acquaintance with onr Holy
'T h e Protestant, on the other entered the East Denver high school. His patients received no bills for Mother tiie Church. He feels that my
AmariUo, Tan.
services he rendered. I f they were vision o f the missionary propam and Danear, Colo.
band, does not rob us o f our ma He was graduated in 1886.
terial poasesaions, at least not at
He attended Gross Medical college, able to pay, well and good. If they my understanding o f the missionary
Ckmtiwied from L u t Week)
once, he even seems to have no desire later known as the University o f Den were not, Dr. Carlin let it go at that. method o f the Church will be greatly
for these possessions, and in this he ver medical school, -for onejrear and
"The extent pf bis philanthropy broadened by a year’s study in Rome.
"Ton cmni do It," I whlqtend
may be better than the Catholic finished bis course at New 'lork uni win never be known- Those who were His Grace is really interested in the
“QIt® It np."
curate, bnt he does rob us o f onr versity. He was given his degree at close to Dr. Carlin say his estate Crusade and ia heartily devoted to
But he Mt hl8 lip dn a trickle of
spiritual nature, o f our unbounded the age o f 21.
will not be large, despite his ex the great cause o f the missions. He
blood showed. "It only way, bockra,’*
faith in good and evil, o f our love
tensive practice and his years o f has no other motive in sending me
In
1900
he
married
Miss
Belle
Don
ho grimly answered. "Ton say prayer."
o f. virtue and o f our hatred o f vice. nelly of Rochester, N. Y., and soon nrinisteri^ to the ills o f Denverites.
There was no chance for farther
In appearance he gives us poise, puri afterward returned to Denver. He I f he bad kept books bis friends to the Eternal City than to equip me
talk. Tka starter had arrlred. and be
fies onr customs, curbs onr iroagdna- engaged in practice with his brother. declare that they would show thou to handle my missionary work here
tion, and reduces our energy to dis Dr. P. V. Carlin, who died here in sands upon thousands o f dollars out in the Archdiocese and in the Cru
gan lecturing the two Jockeys. George
sade more efficiently and with a
cipline, bnt in reality he debases us, 1916.
standing.”
plucked my sleeve. "W ell go bank to
deeper understanding."
destroys
our
nature,
makes
us
The funeral o f Dr. Carlin was held
He served as health commissioner
the finish,” be said. "Wo must be
Father ThiU, who has been Active
hypocrites at heaut, reduces ns to in o f Denver nnder Mayor Henry 'V. from t ^ Cathedral Monday, with
there to see onr money go."
tellectual mediocrity, and above all Johnson. For many years he was a Father William O’Ryan as celebrant in directing the Crusade since its es
High np In the stand, far removed
1524 COURT PLACE
in making ns hate our defects as member o f the staff at St. Joseph’s o f the Solemn Requiem Mass, Father tablishment in bis seminary days at
from the rest of the crowd, we took
Mexicans, he leads us to look longing horoital.
Thomas Malone as deacon and Father Cincinnati, pleads with Crusade lead
ers
to
co-operate
with
Father
Straub
onr places, feeling, as many other
ly, though unconsciously, to the land
Besides his wife, two sons, Thomas, H. L. McMenamin as subdeacon.
di
o f the Saxon, which has its eye on ns, a student of Regis college, and Wil- Father O’Ryan preached. An escort and with Mr. J. Paul Spaeth,
men have felt under similar circum
and this is truly the goal o f the Prot liamj a student o f the Denver uni of uniformed nurses from St. Jo rector o f unit activities, to make the
stances, a great dlslndlnatlon for com
estant towards which he is guided versity dental school; ^a dau^ter, seph’s preceded the remains. The Ca comii^ year the most successful in
panionship o f any sort Onr eyes
shrewdly and cleverly by caj>italistic Miss Isabel Carlin, and a sister, Mrs. thedral was filled with sorrowing the history of the Crusade. He par
Furniture, Rugs, Ranges and
so u ^ t the quarter post, where the
imperalism. . i . Protestantum does J. A. Senbert, Denver, survive Dr. friends. Interment was made in Mt. ticularly recommends continued sup
Office Furniture ef AJl Kinds
bones stood prancing, and we waited
port for The Shield, the official pub
not take np the fight against the Cath Carlin.
Olivet.
in any amo*mt
lication o f the Crusade, and the pro
breathlessly for the start Flyaway.
olic clergy because the Protestants
motion
of
a
general
interest-jn
u
the
WE RENT
accept our revolution. Protestantism
we could see, had drawn the position
Paladin plan of mission study.
fights the Catholic clergy that it may
New Folding Chairs, Card
- next the rail; at once I felt this to be
in the end take its place in the ma
Tables and Dishes
a bad omen, for If the race were close
MRS. BEATRICE H. SIMON
IMOI
terial conquest, and it is doing this
Grsdastc of Institate Mnsieal Art of
It might. Indeed, spell Jnst the margin
We
Will
Not Be Undersold
not in its own behalf, but in the serv
Now Tork City
between victory and defeat
Open
an
Account With Us
ice o f Yankee capitalism, whose slave
Will Accept Pupils iq
Through the clear morning air we
it is, from whom it receives its life,
Assuring yon prompt attention
Piano, Sight-Singing and
conld hear the starter peremptorljy
and by whose aid it grows and pros
and courteous -treatment
pers."
lecturing the Jockeys, for both -weiA
Pittsburgh.— Part o f the Cata underground passages may be seen,
Ear-Training
MAIN 6162
past masters in the craft of the track,
Will Fight the Proteetant*
I l l s GRANT STREET
combs o f Rome will be reproduced according to plans just announced
and both, u we all knew, meant to
Phone Champa 6630_____
Ricardo Trevino, secrets^ general here, making Pittsburgh the ,only by the Rev. James R. Cox, pastor of
get the advantage at the atari. Bvlo f the CROM, speaking in support city in the United States, with the St. Patrick’s church, this city, who
has just returned from a pilgrimage
of the resolutions, declared:
'dently the starter’s patience was all
BYRNE
" n ie central committee o f the exception o f Washington, D. C., to Lourdes with 146 local men, wom
but exhansted; once, twice they seemed
where a replica o f these famous en and children.
CROM
will
fi^ht
the
Protestants
be
to have started and bqtti times were
ELECTRICAL CO.
cause this is in accordance with the
called back; the horses themselves
pro^am of the revolution. Protest
— GOOD
Contractors
and Engineers
seemed te be victims o f the strain, for
antism is not laboring in the true field
Wiring,
Motors,
Repairs, Fixtures
Satan was fighting for his head, and
—^UARANTEBD York 1414
o f religion, but in the political field,
965 Madison
even the mare was acting like one posand its agents, especially those who
—
RELIABLE
P.
Harry
Byrne________Denver,*Cok>.
come
from
the
United
States,
sre
Bes.sed.
making it appear that the anti-cleric
And then—Just as I felt as If toy
Reasonable
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 lt* t* * * * ^ * A * ^
al activities o f the revolution are in
Prices
overwrought nerves were about to
reality
a
support
that
is
being
given
The
following
telegram
has
been
snap—suddenly ‘ they were off, leaping
L. C. B. A.
by the government and organized
received from Mother Consuello,
DR.
PARIS
forward In unison to a perfect start
labor to the Protestant Churches.
superior o f Loretto academy, Santa
S l Mary’s Brimeh No. 298
Almost Immediately the _mare began
Antonio J. Provost, professor o f Fc, N. M.:
"Men, both in the government and
Meetings: Second Monday of •
301 America Theatre Bldg.
to draw aw jy—a half length—a
out,” he said, "who seek to give a modern languages at the University
Notice to Contractors
m on^ at Lower Howe Hall
length; George gave a groan. “ We’re
religious character to this ^ h t are o f Notre Dame, has revised the
Bids will be received at the Loretto
16th and Curtis
1548 California Street
beat,’’ he ejaculated. "Look at Fly
lying and arc working against the Classic French-English and English- academy, Santa Fe, N. Mex., up to
4 * * * * * * * * * 4 * * * * * 11♦♦♦> 1 1 »
away g o !”
best interests of the country. The French Dictionary, published by the 10 a. m. September 24, 1927, for
Bishops and Archbishops declare that FoUett Publishing company o f 1248- the erection o f a school building and
I could not pluck up heart to contra
our government is aiding and favor 57 South Wabash avenue, Chicago. dormitory.
Bids will be separate
dict him, for I have never seen a pret
LEANERS AND DYERS—
ing
the Protestants, and Mexican Professor Provost is well known in for general plnmbing, electrical and
tier sight than the gallant little mare,
^otestents who sav this are as truly Colorado, as his sick wife lives in heating contracts. A certified check
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
her Jockey, gay In his blue and silver,
traitors as the Catholics, who are in Boulder and he comes h u e frequent or bidders’ bond for 3 pep cent of
Men’s
Suits Cleaned and Pressed
crouched low In the saddle, - as she
conspiracy against our institutions.
ly. He was on the faculty of Denver bid shall accompany e a ^ proposal.
tore down the track at terrific speed.
university
for
a
year
and
also
taught
The owners resorro the right to re
"The committee has received In
75c
With the showing of the black, after
formation to the effect that agents at summer school sessions o f Colo ject any and all bids. Plans and
the tales I had listened to. I felt the
specifications upon deposit o f $50 at
of various religions sects are work rado university.
Ws Glean Oriental and Navajo Ruga,
While he did not write the diction the office of the architect, George
CHAPTER VII
keeuMt satisfaction. He ran easily'
ing among the workingmen, carrying
Draperiss, Gowna and Laiets.
on their religious propaganda, and ary, Professor Provost has thorough M. Williamson, Santa Fe, or Albu
enough, to be sure, but altogether too
Under the Moon.
ly
revised
it
and
has
compiled
val
1827
Park
Avenue
Phone York 2377
querque, New Mexico.
this work is as much to be deplored
easily; there was no sign of that fire
uable features, such as an excellent (Signed) SISTERS OF LORETTO,
When I next opened my eyes 1 was
is
that
o
f
the
Criholic
curate.
and energy be had displayed at our
gnide to French pronunciation, a
In semi-darkness, and for a moment
MOTHER CONSUELO,
first sight of hfan, when, before the
table o f irregnlar and defective
stared about me In that curious, halfSuperior.
race, be had assisted his hapless
verbs,
a
list
o
f
nouns
of
double
dazed condition which foUows a heavy
USTENING IN
THE JOHN A." M ARTIN DRUG CO.
|
gender, and so forth. The work is
Jockey to alight Y et of course, even
slumber. Then, with a start conindexed and beautifully bound, in FATHER GALVIN
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building
to a hoy as ignorant of racing as 1
(Continued
from
Page
1)
setousnesa returned, and the evants
IS NAMED BISHOP
every particular, it is an uj^o-date
was, one thing was evident; and that
o f the day before came crowding to art that the atndent receive* under and thorough textbook, which will
Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
was that Quashy, clearly handicapped
a master’s* direction.
Book study
my mind. Looking at my watch, I die(Continued from Page 1)
Dependable Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900
alone cannot teach how to pull or to be found valuable for classwork or
by his injured leg was not helping his
teen .priests, members of a newlycovered it was evening, and rising has- fill teeth; practice is required. Now private use.
mount along as did the Jockey on Fly
The dictionary includes, within founded missionary society, the Chi
tUy, I found that my head ached sav at vrhat school in America do the
away; and though he managed to
agely, while the floor of the room dental students receive the greatest proper limits, all words admitted by nese Mission Sociefy of St. Columban.
keep hts seat well enough, tliere was
heaved under me like the decks o f the amount o f practice nnder the guid the French academy to the present As an earnest of the permanence of
time, as well as words which may his work, he left behind him a body
not that marvelous union between
Black Panther In a heavy sea. Pres ance of their teachers? As Amer
now be.considered obsolete but which o f eager students preparing to follow
horse and rider which makes the great
ican
dental
schools
are
superior
to
ently, after sluicing my face with wa
are necessary to include in order to him and a growing organization that
Jockey a rarity, worth many times his
any
others
in
the
world,
the
ques
ter, I felt better, and managed ^to
ARTESIAN WATER
DRUGGISTS
tion might have been put: At what allow students to translate older had spread into three continents.
weight in gold. When the first quar
make my way te George’s room.
works.
The
Vicariate
Apostolic
of
Han
school in the world do the dentsJ
ter-of tlie final mile was covered, Sa
WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
ALAMED^ PHARMACY
Yang, over which the Holy See has
I found George In the set of rising, students receive the greatest amount
"The Popular Table 'Wster”
Drugs, Sundries, Prescriptiont
tan was three lengths astern; at the
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Caiidiiial (Mficates at Reqinem
Mass for John Dillon, M.P.
(By N.C.W.C. Npw» S«rTk«
' C orrcsM n «n c«)
The fm eritl o f the liUe John DiW
Ion, fo m e r member o f parlUunenU
brothear o f Jadge Dillon of C*stle
Rock, Colorado, was attended at
Dcblin by meraben o f the Irish
hierarchy, ofllcials'of the Free State,
representativas o f the National ani*
versity and a large number o f his
former ^jpolitical friends and as
sociates.
Chief Justice Kennedy; Mr. J. J,
Walsh, TlD., representing President
Cosgrave; bfr. Eamon De Valera, T.
D., and Pr. Coffey, president of the
National university, were at the Mass
o f Requiem celebrated by Cardinal
O’Donnell in the Church o f S t
Francis Xavier, Dublin.
Requiem Masses were also cele
brated by Dr. Dillon’s brother, the
Rev., Nicholas Dillon, O.FJiL, and his
son, the Rev. John Dillon.

The tricolor was flown at half-mast
from Friday till noon Saturday in
honor o f the daeaasod.
Among the clergy at the funeral
were; t l » Most Rev. Dr. Morrisroe,
Bishop o f Achonry, accompanied by
the Rev. A. Btane, S t Nathy's col
lege, Ballaghadercen, the Rev. P. J.
Rouchoeen, Ballaghadercen, and the
Rev. T. O’Donnell, Archbishop’s
house, Dublin.
Hr. Dillon was bom in 18bl. He
was a member of the Royal college
of Surgeons, though he never prac
ticed. Socially he was reticent, and
rather an enigma except to those
whom he admitted to intimacy. He
was called “ melancholy" by a well
known public man, and the name
stuck to him. He “ seldom smiled,’t
but he was not melancholy; he was
merely thoughtful. He was quite at
home in French, German and Italian,
very well-read in English literature.
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